The Sounds of Steinbeck’s Chinatown

Discography

CDs

- 19 Best Philippine Folk Dances; Maharlika Rondalla; (no date)
- 20 Best—Philippine Music; Mabuhay Singers
- 2009 Bon Odori Songs; SDDSTL Hongwanji Place
- 2010 Bon Odori Dances; SDDSTL Hongwanji Place
- 53 Years of Music from the Heart; The San Jose Chidori Band; 2006
- A Choir Of Angels II: Mission Music; Zephyr; 1997
- A Tribute; Fil-Am Vets Rondalla
- Aiko Shimada (Performer)
- American Horizon; Los Cenzontles, David Hidalgo, Taj Mahal
- An Anthology of Japanese Classical Music;
- Ancestors; Royal Hartigan; 2008
- Aristocrat of the Blues; Various Artists
- Arrulos: Lullabies In Spanish; Jose-Luis Orozco;
- Balangiga 1901; 2003
- Basie at Birdland
- Benny Goodman; Very Best of Benny Goodman
- Best of Miles Davis & John Coltrane (1985–1961)
- Beyond Barbed Wire; (442d Infantry Story); Narrated by Pat Morita; 1997
- Bing’s Gold Records; Bing Crosby; 1997
- Black Eyed Peas; The Beginning
- Black-Eyed Peas: Weekends; 2000
- Black-Eyed Peas.; Monkey Business; 2005
- Black-Eyed Peas; Elephunk
- Bobby Banduria: Shiny Silver Jeepney;
- Bobby Banduria: The Rudiments of Conversation, Vol. 6; 2001
- Bobby Enriquez and Richie Cole; "The Wildman" meets "the Madman;" 2009
- Body and Soul; Errol Garner; 1991
- Brenda Lee; I’m in the Mood for Love, Classic Ballads; 1998
- Buddhist Drums, Bell and Chants: recorded at actual services in the Temples of Kyoto, Japan; 2007, by Nanae Yoshimura
- Cantar Quiero: Music Of The California Missions; John Flaherty & Keith Paulson-Thorp; 2006
- Celebrating 3 Decades; 35th Anniversary Concert
- Celebration Of Kulintang Music & Dance; Danongan S. Kalanduyan and Sa Maguindanao; 2001
- Celestial Harmonies
- Chicago Blues: A Living History; Lurrie Bell
- Children’s Songs of the World (Yuyake Koyake); Edita Guberova; 1992
- Chinese Lullabies; Beijing Angelic Choir
• Chinese Traditional, Folk, Classical, Lullabies and Children's Music
• Charmaine Clamor; My Harana: A Filipino Serenade;
• Classical Chinese Folk Music
• Club Nisei—Encore! Japanese Music of Hawaii; 2001
• Club Nisei: Japanese Music of Hawaii; 2000
• Concert By the Sea; Erroll Garner;
• Count Basie, Duke Ellington; First Time: Count Meets the Duke;
• Count Basie's Finest Hour
• Cyrus Chestnut; You Are My Sunshine; 2003
• Diane Schurr and Maynard Ferguson; Swingin’ for Schurr; 2003
• Diane Schurr; Love Songs; 1993
• Dianne Schurr and the Count Basie Orchestra; 1987
• Dianne Schurr; Timeless; 1986
• Drum Boogie; Gene Krupa
• DrumLine; Soundtrack Album; 2002
• Duke Ellington; Masterpieces by Ellington
• Ernest Tubb; The Definitive Collection
• Errol Garner’s Finest Hour; 2003
• Essential Gene Autry
• Fil-Am Vets Rondalla; A Tribute; 2008
• Flamenco Guitar Music of Ramon Montoya and Nini Ricardo; Paco Pena; 1987
• From Silence To Light: Gregorian Chant; Benedictine Monks Of Santo Domingo De Silos; 2005
• Gagaku; The Imperial Court Music of Japan; The Kyoto Imperial Court Music Orchestra
• Gagaku: "Gems from Foreign Lands;" Tokyo Gakuso; Tadaaki Ono.
• Gathering of Joy: A History of Bon Odori in Mainland America; Reverend Masao Kodani; 1999
• George Strait; Here for A Good Time;
• George Strait: 50 Number One Hits;
• Glenn Miller Army Air Force Band V-Disc Sessions, Vol. 2; Glenn Miller; 1995
• Glenn Miller Greatest Hits
• Gonzalves, Theo: Novemberly;
• Greatest Cowboy Songs Ever; Various Artists
• Herb Miller; The Other Brother; Herb Miller Orchestra; 1992
• Himig ng Puso; Michael Dadap; 2002
• Immortal Pilipino Songs—Philippine Tagalog Music
• Japanese Melodies; Anonymous
• Japanese Popular Songs: Selection
• Japanese Taiko; Joji Hirota and the Taiko Drummers
• Jasmine Flower; Beijing Angelic Choir
• Jimmie Davis; Louisiana; Governor Jimmie Davis; (for "You Are My Sunshine")
• John Coltrane Greatest Hits; 2000
• John Coltrane; Giant Steps; 1960
• Junior Walker and the All-Stars; Snhotgun; 2001
• Kabayo; Gilopez and Corazon
• Kabuki and Other Traditional Music; Ensemble Nipponia
• Kabuki: Japanese Traditional Music; Kanjincho
• Kenny Chesney Greatest Hits II; Kenney Chesney; 2010
• Kenny Chesney; Lucky Old Sun; 2008
• Kodama: Echoes of the Soul
• Koto Classics; by Shinichiyuizue; Koto and voice; Mera (Artist), Uchiyama (Artist)
• KSBW (Salad Bowl of the World) played cowboy music in the morning and swing at night
• Kulintang: Ancient Gong/Drum Music from the Southern Philippines; World Kulintang Institute; 1994
• La Bamba; Los Lobos(Richie Valenz performed by Lou Diamond Phillips – born in Philippines; 1999
• La Guitarra Filipina; Angelito Agjacaoli; 2002
• Les McCann; On the Soul Side; 1994
• Louis Armstrong and Duke Ellington; Great Summit; Benny Goodman
• Lullabies of Latin America; Canciones de Cuna de Latinoamerica: A Restful Little Heaven for You and Your Child; Maria Del Rey; 1999
• Lullaby; Various Artists
• Lyman, Arthur; The Exotic Sounds of Arthur Lyman; 2006
• Mag Otso Ostso; Tayo Bayan; 2003
• Maguindanao Kulintang; Aga Mayo Butocan; 2001
• Mahal; Filipinas; 1997
• Manta Gowani; Mindanao Kulintang Ensemble; Music of the Southern Philippines; 2003
• Marvelous Mariachis of Mexico; The Marvelous Mariachis
• Masterpieces of Chinese Traditional Music; Chinese Instrumental Ensemble
• Maynard Ferguson; Essential Maynard Ferguson; 2007
• Mexico and Mariachis; Various Artists
• Mexico; Various Artists
• Mga Awiting Pamasko; Silva and Razon;
• Michael Dadap; Himig ng Puso; 2002
• Miles Davis; Kind of Blue; 1992
• Mills Brothers; Paper Doll; 1992
• Mississippi Blues; Various Artists
• Music of the Philippines; Fiesta Filipina
• Musique des Missions et Cathedrales Andines; Carlos Garrido; Coro de Ninos Cantores de Cordoba—Ensemble Elyma; 1992
• Nagauta; Ensemble Kineya
• Natural Sounds of Japan; by Andrew Roth
• Nihonmachi: The Place To Be, A Musical Journey; Original Cast Recording
• On the Soul Side; Les McCann [Lift Every Voice and Sing, God Bless America with Lou Rawls]; 1994
• OPM Blasiks; NV&M
• Oyasumi: Japanese Lullabies and Restful Melodies
• Pakso sa Amerika!; Iskwelahang Pilipino Rondalla of Boston
• Pangkat Kawayan: The Singing Bamboo
• Para Sa’yo Ang Laban Na’To; Manny Pacquiao; 2007
• Philippines: Lute Music in T’Boli Country;
• Pinetop Perkins, Hubert Sumlin; Legends;
• Pista; The Mabuhay Singers
• Platters; The Platters Golden Hits; 1986
• Portfolio of Passion; The San Jose Chidori Band; 2008
• Precious; Kuh Ledesma;
• Priests, The; Harmony; 2009
• Reba McIntyre; Duets; 2007
• Rex Navarette; Badly Browned; 1998
• Rex Navarette; Husky Boy; 1999
• Rhythm Journey; San Jose Taiko CDs and DVDs. Available from San Jose Taiko: http://www.taiko.org/
• Round About Midnight; Miles Davis; 2001
• Roy Rogers; King of the Cowboys;
• Sarah Vaughn; 2000
• Sayonara: Farewell Tokyo: Souvenir Songs of Japan; 2005
• Shinsei Band; 10th Anniversary; 2008
• Spanish Guitar Music; John Williams
• Spring River, Moon Night; Various Artists
• Sylvia La Torre; Kundiman; 1977
• Tan Dun: Symphony 1997 (Heaven, Earth, Mankind); Dun Tan (Composer), Imperial bells Ensemble, Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra
• Te Deum laudamus; German Renaissance Choir; Capella Antiqua Muchen Niederaltraicher Scholaren; Konrad Ruhland; 1980
• The Art of Harana—Serenades for Guitar; Florante Aguilar; 2003
• The Art of the Koto;
• The Best of Philippine Love Songs; Jun Polistico;
• The Camp Dance: The Music and the Memories; Original Cast Recording; 2004
• The Folk Songs—Kabayo;
• The Imperial Bells of China; Hubei Song & Dance Ensemble
• The Ongaku Masters
• The Prodigious Piano of Bobby Enriquez; 1994
• The Triangle Project: Journey of the Dandelion
• Tommy Dorsey; Greatest Hits (RCA)
• Tony Bennett Sings the Ultimate American Songbook; 2007
• Tony Bennett: The Essential Tony Bennett; 2002
• Trace Adkins Greatest Hits Volume II: American Man; Trace Adkins; 2007
• Traditional Kulintang Music & Dance of the Southern Philippines; Danongan S. Kalanduyan and the Palabuniyan Kulintang Ensemble; 2003
• U.P. Staff Chorale; Musical Selections; 2001
• Unforgettable Movie Themes From Your Favorite Filipino Films; 2006
• Veni Creator Spiritus: Music for Trombone and Organ; Philip Swanson; 2005
• Very Best of Prestige Records; 2003
  a. Vol. 1: Celestial Harmonies
  b. Vol. 1: Sacred Music
c. Vol. 2: from Yatsuhashi to Miyagi
d. Vol. 3: Modern Japan
e. Vol. 3: Works for Nijugen;
f. Vol. 4: Cross-overs and Extensions

- Wave Twisters; DJ QBert;
- Woody Guthrie, Muleskinner Blues; The Asch Recordings; 1944
- Woody Guthrie, This Land is Your Land; The Asch Recordings; 1997

**DVDs**

- An Untold Triumph: The Story of the 1st and 2nd Filipino Infantry Regiments, U.S. Army; A Film by Noel M. Izon; 2005
- Bontoc Eulogy; Marlon Fuentes; The Cinema Guild 2007
- Debut. The; Various Artists; 2001
- Dust Bowl Stories: Stories of the Alisal; http://www.salinaspubliclibrary.org
- Filipino Americans: Discovering their Past for the Future;
- It Had to be You; The 1st Filipino Infantry Regiment, U.S. Army; Provided from the source tapes for An Untold Triumph: The Story of the 1st and 2nd Filipino Infantry Regiments, U.S. Army; A Film by Noel M. Izon; 2005
- Mighty Warriors of Comedy, The; 18 Mighty Mountain Warriors; 2007
- Pinoy Jazz: The Story of Jazz in the Philippines; Produced by Richie Quirino, Collis Davis and Gus Lagman; 2009
- Spirit of Taiko, The; 2005
- Zipper, Herbert; Never Give Up: The Twentieth Century Odyssey of Herbert Zipper; A Film by Terry Sanders; 2006
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